Morphometric analysis of CC10-hASH1 transgenic mouse lung: a model for bronchiolization of alveoli and neuroendocrine carcinoma.
Constitutive expression of human achaete-scute homolog-1 (hASH1) alone or in combination with Simian virus 40 (SV40) large T antigen (TAg) under the Clara cell 10-kDa secretory protein (CC10) promoter results in bronchiolization of alveoli and enhanced tumorigenesis, respectively. A novel morphometric system composed of series of fixed distance concentric rings originating at the bronchioloalveolar junction was used to determine spatial growth patterns. hASH1 mice exhibited progressive airway epithelial hyperplasia near this junction, and minimal changes further away in the alveolar compartment. TAg animals shared this increase, but exhibited variable distance-dependent growth. By 2 months TAg/hASH1 animals showed highly increased growth at all points measured. Remarkably, TAg/hASH1 animals expressed both CC10 and extensive neuroendocrine differentiation in airways and tumors. The results suggest that these transgenic mice provide a useful model with many similarities to human lung carcinogenesis, which originates in airway epithelium, and often reveals neuroendocrine differentiation.